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OVER WEIGHT and obese chil dren are more likely to stay obese in adult hood and to de velop non -
com mu ni ca ble dis eases (NCDS) like di a betes and car dio vas cu lar dis eases at a younger age, the
World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) said.
Obese chil dren and ado les cents may also su� er from both short-term and longterm health con -
se quences. Fac tors con tribut ing to the in creas ing prob lem of over weight and obe sity in clude poor
diet, in ad e quate nu tri tion, and fail ing food sys tems.
Ad di tion ally, lim ited phys i cal ac tiv ity is like wise con tribut ing to the grow ing prob lem on over -
weight and obe sity. Pre ven tion re mains to be the most fea si ble op tion for curb ing the child hood
obe sity epi demic.
Over weight and obe sity
WITH the Philip pines su� er ing from a triple bur den of mal nu tri tion to gether with other forms of
un der nu tri tion in clud ing stunt ing and wast ing, mi cronu tri ent de � cien cies, along with over -
weight and obe sity, the Depart ment of Health (DOH), Na tional Nu tri tion Coun cil (NNC), Food and
Agri cul ture Or ga ni za tion (FAO), WHO, and the United Na tions Chil dren’s Fund (Unicef) jointly
called on the pub lic, civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions, the academe, and the pri vate sec tor to take ac tion
to pre vent and man age child hood over weight and obe sity.
Over weight and obe sity are com plex and mul ti fac eted prob lems that would re quire mul ti sec toral
and com pre hen sive strate gies to e� ec tively and sus tain ably pre vent and man age.
Sus tain able, re spon sive, re silient and func tional food sys tems can en able bet ter and health ier di -
ets. How ever, while the food sys tems en com pass a range of pub lic and pri vate ac tors, the role of
gov ern ment is cru cial in de vel op ing and im ple ment ing pro grams and poli cies that ad dress the
pro duc tion, dis tri bu tion, ac ces si bil ity, and uti liza tion of food in the coun try.
Low prevalance
THE re sults of the Ex panded Na tional Nu tri tion Sur vey con ducted by the Food and Nu tri tion Re -
search In sti tute (FNRI) in 2019 re ported a rel a tively low preva lence of over weight at 2.9 per cent
among chil dren un der �ve years old; medium preva lence of 9.1 per cent and 9.8 per cent among
chil dren aged �ve to 10 years old and 10 to 19 years old, re spec tively.
Among Filipino ado les cents, the num ber of over weight has tripled in the last 15 years. There is a
higher rate of over weight and obese chil dren in ur ban ar eas than in ru ral ar eas and higher preva -
lence of sev eral risk fac tors and en vi ron men tal con di tions could rapidly in crease the rates.
“The Depart ment of Health rec og nizes the emerg ing prob lem of child hood over weight and obe -
sity in the coun try and although its preva lence pales in com par i son with that of un der nu tri tion, it
will be un for tu nate to prej u dice the pub lic health at ten tion it de serves to mit i gate its fu ture risk
on non-com mu ni ca ble dis eases, pre ma ture death and dis abil ity in adult hood,” Health Sec re tary
Fran cisco T. Duque III said.
Fur ther, Duque said, “the eco nomic costs of this es ca lat ing prob lem are con sid er able both in
terms of the enor mous � nan cial strains it will place on the health-care sys tem and lost eco nomic
pro duc tiv ity.”
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Start early
DR. Azu cena Dayanghi rang, Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of the NNC, said that to pre vent obe sity, “we need
to start early, that is in the �rst 1,000 days of life when we could also pre vent un der nu tri tion,
which could also re sult in obe sity in later life.”
She said that the NNC is lead ing the mul ti sec toral Over weight and Obe sity Man age ment and Pre -
ven tion Pro gram of the Philip pine Plan of Ac tion for Nu tri tion 2017-2022. The PPAN tar gets no
fur ther in crease in child obe sity by 2022 by fos ter ing a healthy food en vi ron ment and pro mot ing
pos i tive nu tri tion be hav iors to wards con sump tion of health ier di ets.
For his part, Dr. Rabindra Abeyas inghe, WHO Rep re sen ta tive in the Philip pines, said that from a
pub lic health, eco nomic and moral per spec tive, it is im per a tive for the gov ern ment and the whole
of so ci ety to act on this issue of child hood over weight and obe sity.
“Curb ing the child hood obe sity epi demic re quires po lit i cal com mit ment at all lev els, and the col -
lab o ra tion of many pub lic and pri vate stake hold ers. A mul ti sec toral ap proach is es sen tial, and
should pro vide sup port ive en vi ron ments that en cour age phys i cal ac tiv ity, re strict ac cess to un -
healthy foods and drinks, sup port moth ers to prac tice exclusive breast feed ing in the �rst six
months and to pro tect chil dren from mar ket ing in �u ences. It is also im por tant to en sure that
poli cies and laws are fully im ple mented and pro tected from un due com mer cial in ter ests,” he
said.
Healthy, nu tri tious diet
MEAN WHILE, Kati Tan ni nen, FAO Rep re sen ta tive to the Philip pines, said that main tain ing a
healthy and nu tri tious diet is es pe cially im por tant at this time of a pan demic.
“To pro mote and achieve healthy and nu tri tious di ets, sus tain able, func tional and re spon sive
food sys tems—borne out of col lab o ra tive and mul ti sec toral ac tion—are para mount,” she em -
pha sized.
To this end, FAO is sup port ing the na tional gov ern ment through the im ple men ta tion of the
Philip pine Plan of Ac tion for Nu tri tion 2017-2022, which calls on poli cies and pro grams to be
“nu tri tion-sen si tive.”
“Pol icy mea sures re lated to food sys tems that sup port healthy di ets should be en forced. These
poli cies and leg is la tions should also be in line with—and guide the coun try’s ac tions to wards—
its pledges to global com mit ments such as the UN Decade of Ac tion on Nu tri tion 2016-2025 and
the Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals, par tic u larly to SDG 2 on at tain ing Zero Hunger and im proved
nu tri tion for all. But more im por tantly, such leg is la tions should be re spon sive to the coun try’s
unique health and nu tri tion con text, ob jec tives, and pri or i ties,” she added.
School poli cies
IN re cent years, sev eral leg is la tions have been en acted by the Philip pine Congress to sup port
health ier di ets and nu tri tion of Filipinos. The Depart ment of Ed u ca tion has also issued poli cies on
the sale of healthy foods and bev er ages in schools, as well as the pro mo tion of phys i cal ac tiv ity.
“While there have been pos i tive devel op ments to en able an en vi ron ment for bet ter nu tri tion in
the Philip pines, there should also be a clear and prompt ac tion to ad dress the triple bur den of
mal nu tri tion and to rec og nize child hood over weight and obe sity as a cen tral health issue. Aside
from ac tively work ing with the Philip pine Gov ern ment and other part ners to strengthen nu tri tion
poli cies and plans, UNICEF also col lab o rates on gen er at ing ev i dence to bet ter ad dress over weight
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and obe sity and en sure ac cess to healthy food for chil dren. We re main com mit ted to sup port
health and nu tri tion ini tia tives for ev ery child, es pe cially the most vul ner a ble,” said Oyun saikhan
Den de vnorov, UNICEF Rep re sen ta tive in the Philip pines.
The DOH, NNC, FAO, WHO, and UNICEF jointly called for the �rm and con tin u ous en force ment of
the ex ist ing leg is la tions, and to in tro duce front of pack la belling of com mer cially pro duced foods,
and to reg u late harm ful prac tices such as the mar ket ing of un healthy foods to chil dren.
They also call on pub lic to change the way over weight and obe sity is viewed by so ci ety and be -
come ad vo cates for change for healthy food en vi ron ments and poli cies that pri or i tize obe sity as a
se ri ous health issue.


